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M&T Bank Makes Monster Offer to Racing Fans
Monster Mile® Check Card available exclusively for M&T Bank customers everywhere!

BUFFALO, N.Y.—M&T Bank is gearing up for the return of racing at Dover International Speedway® in
September, with a new campaign—the Monster Offer.  Customers opening a new MyChoice checking account
online at www.mtb.com/monsteroffer can receive two tickets to NASCAR Sprint Cup SeriesTMAAA 400® on
Sunday, Sept. 29.

To take advantage of this limited time offer, customers must:

• Open a new MyChoice checking account at www.mtb.com/monsteroffer  by Jul 23, 2013
• Select the Monster Mile® Check Card upon opening their account
• Make a purchase with your new card by August 9, 2013
• Maintain the account in good standing

The Monster Mile® Check Card is the official card of Dover International Speedway®. Featuring Miles the
Monster and Monster Mile® branding — it’s available with any M&T personal checking account.

For more information about the Monster Offer, race online to www.mtb.com/monsteroffer.

M&T is the official bank of Dover International Speedway®.

About M&T Bank
M&T Bank, established in Buffalo, N.Y., in 1856, is one of the top 20 independent commercial bank holding
companies in the nation, with $83 billion in assets and more than 725 branch offices in New York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, West Virginia and the District of Columbia.

*Unless otherwise specified, all advertised offers and terms and conditions of accounts and services are subject
to change at any time without notice. After an account is opened or service begins, its features and terms are
subject to change at any time in accordance with applicable laws and agreements.
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